Three native species of the Viviparidae are known in the Czech Republic, namely Viviparus acerosus, V. contectus and V. viviparus. The native range of V. acerosus includes the Danube and probably Dnieper and Dvina river basins. In the Czech Republic it inhabits slowly flowing rivers and canals in the floodplain of the Dyje and Morava rivers in South Moravia (Danube River basin).
INTRODUCTION
There are three native species of the Viviparidae reported from the Czech Republic (beran 2002, horsák et al. 2013) . Viviparus contectus (Millet, 1813) inhabits stagnant waters in the floodplains of large lowland rivers in the Labe, Odra and Danube river basins, while V. viviparus (Linnaeus, 1758) was known in the Czech Republic only from rivers of the Labe River basin (beran 2002) . Recently, probably native populations of the latter species have been discovered also in the upper section of the Dyje River (Danube River basin) at the boundary between Austria and the Czech Republic (beran 2013). The third spe-cies, V. acerosus Bourguignat, 1862, typically inhabits slow-flowing rivers and canals in the floodplain of the Dyje and Morava rivers in South Moravia, also parts of the Danube River basin (beran 2002, 2013) . The species is considered endemic to the Danube and probably also Dnieper and Dvina river basins (VaVroVa & Van daMMe 2011, weLter-schuLtes 2012, Vinarski & kantor 2016) ( Fig. 1 ). However, it has been recently found outside its native range, for example in the Netherlands (soes et al. 2009 ). In this paper, we present and discuss the first records of this species in the Czech Republic outside its native range.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material used in this study was collected by hand with searching of sediments, vegetation and surfaces of stones, wood and artificial materials. The snails for DNA analysis were fixed in 80% pure ethanol and DNA was extracted from foot tissue. The tissue was hydrated in TE buffer (3 × 10 min.); then total genomic DNA was extracted with the SHERLOCK extracting kit (A&A Biotechnology) and the final product was dissolved in 20 μl TE buffer. Details of PCR conditions, primers used and sequencing as well as of phylogenetic analysis were given in szarowska Two new sequences MN272426-MN272427 obtained from specimens of the site Tvrdonice were also added to GenBank. We used COI sequences only, because other loci were monomorphic for Viviparus. Selected material of shells and/or specimens fixed in 80% ethanol is deposited in the authors' collections.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first locality of V. acerosus outside the Danube River basin was found in the Švihov (Želivka) dam reservoir in 2015 (Figs 2, 4, 6) . An abundant population was recorded in one site (49°37'25.2"N, 15°14'52.5"E, 2.8.2015, 15.9.2018, L. beran leg.). The collected material was originally identified as V. viviparus (beran 2017). Both species are morphologically similar and their populations are very variable in size. The pointed apex of V. acerosus, which in the field is the most useful feature distinguishing it from V. viviparus with blunt apex, is in the case of adult individuals very often difficult to use due to corrosion. Later revision and also COI sequences showed that this population actually belonged to V. acero sus. Our analysis indicated that snails from Švihov and Tvrdonice (V. acerosus from the native range in the Danube River basin) were distinct from other the Viviparus species (Fig. 3) , including V. contectus (p-distance 0.115) and V. viviparus (p-distance also 0.115). The sequences from Švihov and Tvrdonice were almost identical (1% differences) and represented one species. Another two populations of this species were found also in two ponds (Sýkora pond, 49°29'32.4"N, 15°23'12.7"E, 4.6.2016 49°29'32.4"N, 15°23'12.7"E, 4.6. , L. beran leg., Tuksa pond, 49°29'15.9"N, 15°23'52.3"E, 4.6.2016 49°29'32.4"N, 15°23'12.7"E, 4.6. , 15.9.2018 , L. beran leg., Fig. 7) , only about 18 km away from the first mentioned locality. In the case of the extensive Švihov dam reservoir (1,602 ha) other six sites were surveyed between 2015 and 2019 and V. acero sus was found in one other site only (49°36'51.5"N, 15°15'10"E, 25.7.2019, L. beran leg.) . Suprisingly, an abundant population of this species was also found in the pond of Horní Bartošovický rybník in the Poodří Protected Landscape Area in the Odra River basin in Silesia (49°40'38.6"N, 18°01'44.9"E, 5.9.2018, M. horsák leg., Figs 5 and 8) . These new records outside the native range represent the first records of this species from the Labe and Odra river basins (Fig. 1) . The origin of these populations can be only deduced. This species (and other species of the Viviparidae) are often sold in garden centres and pet shops, so the first possible way might be an accidental escape from garden pools or a deliberate release. This way is mentioned as the most likely explanation for the occurrence of V. acerosus in Dordrecht in the Netherlands (soes et al. 2009 ). As gastropods are capable to passive dispersal by birds over long distances, natural dispersal cannot be ruled out either. The nearest sites with the native populations of this gastropod are ca. 123 km and 105 km away from the sites in Bohemia in the Labe River basin and ca. 110 km away from the Horní Bartošovický rybník pond in Silesia. This site is near the boundary with Poland, but V. acerosus has not been reported yet from Poland (Piechocki & wawrzyniakwydrowska 2016) . Thus, the nearest populations are known also only from South Moravia. The future population dynamic and even the species presence at these newly colonised sites are hard to predict. In the case of ponds, populations are affected adversely by water level manipulation. This is probably the case of a large extinction recorded in the Tuksa Pond. In 2016, a very abundant population was found there, while during the visit in 2018 only empty shells were recorded. Eutrophication may also have a negative effect on pond populations. However the situation in the Švihov dam reservoir is probably different. The reservoir serves as a source of drinking water and thus the quality of the environment is relatively well secured and stable. The reservoir is also inhabited by an abundant population of the invasive Dreissena poly morpha (Pallas, 1771) , however no effect on the population of V. acerosus was observed (sessile specimens of D. polymorpha were found only on empty shells of V. acerosus) and the changes in the water level have caused extinction of only a part of the population. The question is whether the species will spread because it has been found in the reservoir only in two sites out of the seven sites surveyed between 2015 and 2019. From another point of view, a possible effect of these non-native populations should be considered. The impact of this species outside its native range is, however, difficult to predict; the most probable is only its potential impact on the two native species of Viviparus. All three species differ somewhat in their habitat preferences in the Czech Republic, but V. acerosus ecologically overlaps with the other two species. V. viviparus is known mostly from rivers, while V. contectus prefers stagnant and overgrown habitats. However, V. acerosus was found mostly in transitional habitats between stagnant and flowing waters and often occupied muddy and slow-flowing canals and rivers in floodplains.
